Grace Teams FAQ’s

Where do I start?
Simple, fill out the Team Member Application form online and a pastor will contact you!
Do I have to be a partner of Grace Covenant to serve?
We ask that you have either attended Grace Track or commit to attending within 6 months of
signing on to serve. Grace Track gives you insight into the mission, vision, and beliefs of the
church. This is a great way to ensure we are all working together!
How long do I have to serve?
You get to be part of a Grace Team for as little as 6 months, or for as long as you want! Each
ministry has specific schedules to serve our church body in ways that benefit both the
congregation and the team member. The most important thing to remember is to serve out
of your love and passion. If you are not feeling joy while you serve, try something else!
Am I required to serve?
No…but a little bit yes. Required is not the right word. God has placed gifts and talents within
you and you can find joy and fulfillment by operating within these gifts and sharing them
with others. We desire for you to live out the fullness of God’s call on your life by loving and
serving others.
I’ve never done this before, I am not sure I would be any good at it.
Perfect! We would love to come along side you and help you find a place that fits. Grace Track
includes a Spiritual Gifts Assessment which will give you a snapshot of your gifts and help you
figure out where you may want to start. Experience is not required, and we are happy to teach
you what you need to know!
I see lots of people serving at Grace, why would they need me?
We all work together to care for and invest in a larger number of people each week. We want
each person who attends our campuses to feel loved and appreciated. It takes many hands to
accomplish such a lofty goal!
My child needs volunteer hours. Can he/she serve?
Sure! They are welcome to serve with you or they can take this next step in their faith on their
own. It all starts by completing the Online Application Form and a pastor will contact them to
talk further about their interests.

